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Join our Lane Christmas Club Now! By using Hi m ®^F
cur Lsy-Away Plan, any payments you make K« wjf
from now until time delivery is made can be ca •jlJBp
considered a part of the 10Vc Down Payment. UB 4r

Roxboro Furniture Co.
Where Most Folks Buy

Court Street John (Billy) Clayton. Mgr.

COUNTY GROUPS MEET j
(Continued on page four)

attended the meetings held by the
agencies.

In a letter to members of the
county Agricultural Workers
Councils in Durham, Granville
and Person counties, John W.
Goodman, chairman of the State

Agricultural Workers Council asrd
assistant director of the Extension
Service, said that the establish-
ment. of an army camp in this
area would create a serious prob-
lem in the relocation of approxi- j
mately 700 families now living in
the area.

“The State Agricultural Work- j
ers Council and representatives of ]
the State Department of Charities

BUlmab'e, nutritive, iron tonic, that
il in improving the appetite
BC3tng vigor. If you feel in

a good tonic take Maltone.

ROXBORO DRUG CO.

I and Public Welfare and the State
j Employment Service have held

| two meetings to consider how the
! agencies could assist with this
problem. A similar meeting of'
representatives of these agencies

in Washington has been held. In
all these meetings, it was unani-
mously agreed that appropriate

action should be taken immedi-

ately to meet the situation. Ex-
perience in the Marine Base irea

and other areas has shown that
| the agricultural agencies and
j others dealing w ith public wel-

! fare can render valuable assist-
i ance but that plans must be made

i well in advance if the most ef-

i fective aid is given.

I “It was agreed at meetings held
in Raleigh that the first step

| should be a joint meeting of the
agricultural workers councils of

J the three counties affected to
make plans for activities to be
started immediately and for other

activities to be started if and

when the War Department de-

cides to occupy the area.”

Tasty Prune Juice •• Tasteless Mineral Oil
Phenolphthalein Relieve Constipation

'Here, at last, is a fruit juice laxative which tastes good and acts
(easily without irritation or griping. It's Prunol. Prunol is a scientific-
ally homogenized emulsion of mineral oil, prune juice and phe-
nolphthalein. It does the three things necessary to relieve constipa-
tion, softens waste matter, lubricates intestinal canal and gently
stimulates intestinal muscles whose action is so important for ef-
fective bowel movements. Try Prt. 01. Ifyou’re not completely sat-
isfied with results obtained your druggist is authorced to refund
your money. Prunol comes in 60c or SI.OO sizts. Sold and 1
guaranteed by

Mercy Ship Now
Bought, Payments
To Be Completed ,

Raleigh, Oct. 24. That the
gift of an airplane ambulance to
the people of England from ci- 1
tizens of North Carolina will
soon become a reality was indi-
cated today by Judge Frederick
O. Bowman, State Chairman of

the Old North State Fund, which
has been conductin a statewide
campaign to secure approximate-
ly $75,000 for the purchase of the
gift. In a report to Governor J.

Melvlile Broughton, Bowman an-
nounced that an option on a am-
phibian, twin-motored Grumann
plane has been exercised and a
substantial payment maide on

the purchase price.
Faced with an acute shortage

of planes suitable for ambulance

use, officials of the Old North
State Fund have experienced

difficulty in locating a mercy

ship. With the cooperation of the

British - American Ambulance
Corps of New York, an option

was finally secured on the type
of plane desired, an exact dupli-

cate of the mercy ship which

toured the State during early

summer. “The U. S. Government
has taken over the production of

principal plane plants,” states
Bowman’s report,” and we were
quite fortunate to find a ship
suitable to our needs.”

“As the option was for a short

time only and could not be re-j
newed due to the fact that many

others were seeking to purchase

this particular plane, including

the sponsors of similar ‘gift-to-

the-British people’ campaign in
Maine and Massachusetts and
several airlines, the Old Nortn
State Fund has exercised its op-
tion and purchased the plane.
Sufficient funds were available
to allow a substantial payment

to be made and we were able |
to secure favorable terms on the .
balance so that reasonable time |

[is allowed for the Fund to com-j
jplete its statewide campaign.” |
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Legal Notice

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

cf the estate of R. L. Wil-
burn, late of Person County.
North Carolina, this is to notify

all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to undersigned at Rox-

boro, North Carolina, on or be-
fore the 12th day of October,
1942, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment.

This 12th day of October, 1941,

MRS. BESSIE W. WILBURN

Executrix of R. L. Wilburn
10-12-41 6t

You Can Get A Good
/Looking Well Wearing

Warm Coat Here

!¦ $1 0.50
FOR 10 All One Price

There are better coats that will wear for years we
have them. But ifyou have under 30 dollars to spend:

lip W[r and willbe satisfied with a perfectly fitting coat that

Iff IfjSf willlook good this winter and next and that’s ail—our

sip H group at this price offers you the best possible buy.
fftjgWP Fleece Textured Wool with Welt Outlined Tailoring Detail

Herring Bone, Covert Cloth, Camel Hair, Fleece Texture Wool

FOUSHEE & KING
EMORY FOUSHEE , COLEMAN KING

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

Professional
Examinations
Next In Line

Raleigh, Oct. 26. With one
set of examinations just over,
the Merit System Council today

announced new examinations to

be given for professional posi-

tions under the State Board of

Charities and Public Welfare and
the County Welfare Depart-
ments.

According to Dr. Frank T. de

Vyver, Merit System Supervisor,
the new examinations will be

given for the following positions:
Director of Public Assistance;
Supervisor of Personnel and

County Organization; Supervis-
or of Staff Development; Super-
visor, CCC Selection; Supervisor
of Standards and Procedures; Di-

rector of Field Social Work; Field
Social Work Representative;
Chief Auditor; Consultant on
Negro Welfare; Publicity Clerk;
Public Welfare Nurse; Case Work
Supervisor; Senior Case Worker;

Junior Case Worker; Case Wort
Aide; Child Welfare Case Work-

er and Supervisor; Child Welfare
Case Worker; Director, Division
of Child Welfare; Supervisor of
Child Welfare Services; Case

Consultant and Student Training

Supervisor; Child Welfare Case
Consultant; County Superinten-

dent of Public Welfare I: Coun-
ty Superintendent of Public Wel-

fare II; Director, Division Sur-

plus Commodities Distribution;
and Assistant Director, Division
Surplus Commodities Distribu-

tion.
Mailed applications for these

examinations must be postmark-
ed before midnight on Novem-
ber 9, 1941. Applicants must be
citizens of the United States, or
must have made application for
citizenship, in order to compete

in these examinations. Applicants
must also meet the minimum
qualifications for the positions
for which they apply. All appli-
cations must be made on the of-

! fic-ial application forms, which
I may be obtained from Dr. Prank

j T. de Vyver, Box 2328, Durham,
,N. C.
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Sailors in Uncle Sam’s Navy
who a r e performing “night
watch” receive an extra meal ev-
ery night while on duty. It con-
sists of many sandwiches and a

beverage.

ROXBORO DRUG CO.
i ~

BE WISE
“Go West Young Man - ’

Buy and Build in
SUNSET HILLS

Thos. B. Woody, Agent

KEEP IT CLEAN

Your watch deserves as much
care as any delicate instru-
ment. A periodic conditioning

will prolong its life. Bring your

watch in today. Inspection and
estimates free!

GREE N ’

S
Main Street

Crumpled
Fender

Smashed
j Wheel

I one day*
damage is

more corfly •

-than 36Sdays’
insurance with

THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Roxboro, N. C.

LOST HIS APPETITE

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 26.

Bennie Randomanski, 32, a pris-

oner in the county jail called for

food, his, first in six days. '

But officials were quick to ex-
plain he hadn’t been on a hunger
strike, irterely lost his appetite.

That occurred when word came
of the recapture of two escaped
prisoners. District Attorney Mi-
chael Eagen said the fugitive had
dubbed Randomanski the “mast-
ermind of the escape plot.”

o

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TIMES

Life Insurance
CAN BUILD YOUR

ESTATE

One of the easiest, quick-
est and surest ways to
build up a nice estate is by
means of life insurance.
In addition to that you
get the best protection in
the world.
W« willbe glad to explain.

WALKER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
J. S. and BILL WALKER

Roxboro, N. C.

Just Arrived
40 HEAD OF THE

KENTUCKY MULES- HHffffffj
THAT CAN BE BOUGHT

Ages from 3 to 6 vrs. All weighing from 900 to 1300 lbs.

TRADE or SELL - CASH or CREDIT

Creedmoor Supply Co.
Rear Winstead Whse. E- B. Bragg

FRIDAY

Halloween

Celebrate This Big Night
With Us-

Ice Cold Beer ¦ Good Fresh Bar-B-Que
& Sandwiches - Dancing
' - ' : . ; '¦' • -

....
. . 1

A BIG TIME . . . ANYTIME
i * i

Belvins Tavern
• . . . » i *

'

Greensboro Road

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1941

W. C. BULLOCK
' Lumber Building Material

MillWork
FLOORING BRICK
CEILING LIME
SIDING CEMENT
FINISH PLASTER
MOULDING LATH
MANTELS , FLUE LINING

SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

See us for your dia-
mond Lotus engage- TB gpWIJIC
ment ring 9

$50.00 main street

Others $25.00 up


